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In September 1988. a
thineen year ~ PaIe:sti
nian girl al a summer
camp in UJy;lo I~ a re-
porter: "We musI fight
lor III of Palestine: Her
ftfreen year~ c0mpan

Ion nodded in agree
menlo ·Up 10 nolO/.
everything Chairman
""afill has donehas~
right. 80lI the day he rec
ognizes Israel is the day I
IOIiI oppose him.llOIiIlIIin
m,llIbte by fighling. not
be iK09,,'tion.- Indeed.
iIuIoryschemes ofa ritla
lively cheap and painless
road to liberlillion
lhrovgh brol<ered deals
IO/ith ·enlightened· or
pragmatic: great powers
lead. not to vic:t0l\l. but 10
para/ysi$ and diSllslltl".

Welcome to this filtru
new generation! With in·
credible courage and sac·
rifice. the sllobab h"ve
placed lhemselves in the
Iront ranks of the
Slruggle againsl stiller'
colon\llliYn and Imperial·
ism. Much will be
demanded of them as we
free Palestine ... and
Azanla!!! •

"'Ihl/ Pa'esllnlan question
will not go away" and th.at
-a negotiated soIullon i5
unavoidable."

The lmpolence of this
overall PlO strlillegy was
neYli!r more starkJy evi
denl t!\an In the decision
10 surrender and Ie"""
the cily of BeiNl under
the "proledion" ola US
muhinalional lask force
rtJlMr lhan fighting the
Banle of Beirot through
lJ~ 1982).

Welcome to
The Shabab

During~ 1968. the Battllf of
Karameh enrpted when a smaI t.w:i
of /ftlClyeen SUt;cesslully defended
lheguerri!la based PLO1Il~.
Jordan againsla YllSlIysuperioo" Israeli
force. Karameh marked a phoenix,
like rebirth of the PaJestinian Cll\ISoi!.

In the weeks followlng March 21
1968 hunderds of thou!MInds of
people took down their posters of
Nasser and replaced them wilh pos.
ters ollhe/~JlHn.wrapped in kCl/'
/iyells. guns In hand.

By 1974. howeYer. official P\.O pol.
icy (repleSomted by Aralat's speech to
lhe UN) had gone from an erroneous'
though In many ,npeets stili revol·
utionary·line. to a consolidaled
orientation of subordlnaling lhe
armed struggle to deals and d;p!o
Il'llltic Il'lllneoevrlng with one or an·
other imperialist. The role of a..-rned
action in PLO strliltol!'!/ll was reduced
10 th"t of IiIn "'irritanC designed to
constanlly remind the Zionists that

b,,5l'd on UN resolutions on Pales·
line. specifically l'lllming UN Resolu·
lion 242. Passed af1er lhe 1967 WtJr.
UN Resolullon 242 Implies lhe rec·
ognition of lsr..el as tJ Iegltimale ~tJle,

The PlO thus openly re<:ognized Is·
r;,eh 1egillmac~"- and called for a
-mini-stale" made up only ollhe West
Bank and Wu Strip. Such a mini·
stale can mean no more than a ban·
lU5llln CI ICI Tr;;snskel or Venda. It
would be stripped of any real poIiticlll.
economic and military indepe. dence
and 9JlTounded by armies from Israel
and /01 pro-Wesl Arab S1atn like
Jord.ln and Egypl. The SoYiet Union
has indicaled support fOl lhe recog
nition of lsriIel and the -minl'51ate-

""'""".
Bo4sled a high·ranking P\.O official:
"We are now COllOl!med with garwog
world support. and we earw'IOIlgnore
intematiorwol facts that have beculle
realities.• This taJk of realism is PLO
dooHespeak for «Ulter·reYOlutiu'l
and defeatism.

The Battle of
Karameh
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